
Advice of Sh,ikh ‘Abdull2h ,l-Bukh2rī الله هط﮲ڡ﮲ح  on Coron,virus

For indeed All+h the Most High with His gre3t wisdom tests His serv3nts in 
h3ppiness 3nd distress, 3nd so with this being the c3se, it is upon the serv3nt to be 
p3tient 3nd gr3teful 3s All+h the Most High s3id:

﮵ٮَّسلاوَ تِاَنسَحَلْاِ﮳ٮ مهُاَ﮲ٮوَْلَ﮳ٮوَ  نَوعُحِ﮳رَْ﮵ٮ مْهَُّلعََل تِاَئِّ

“And We tried them with good (blessings) 5nd evil (c5l5mities) in order th5t they 
might turn (to All5h's Obedience).” (Al-‘Ar@f:168).

نَ﮵ٮرِِ﮳ٮاَّصلا مََلعَْ﮵ٮوَ مُْكنمِ اودُهَاحَ﮳ نَ﮵ٮذَِّلا هَُّللا مَِلعَْ﮵ٮ اَّمَلوَ ةََّنحَ﮳لْا اوُلحُ﮲دَْ﮴ٮ نَأ مُْتْ﮳ٮسِحَ مَْأ

“Do you think th5t you will enter P5r5dise before All5h tests those of you who fought 
(in His C5use) 5nd (5lso) tests those who 5re As-S5birun (the p5tient)?” (Āle-‘Imr@n: 
142)

And here there 3re some 3ff3irs I wish to put forth 3 reminder upon reg3rding the 
epidemic of coron3 which h3s spre3d to the m3jority of the countries of the World 
tod3y, 3nd th3t will be in 3 few points:

The first point: Th3t the ruler in 3uthority (the King) of this blessed l3nd (S3udi 
Ar3bi3), the gu3rdi3n of the two holy mosques - m3y All+h keep him upright upon 
guid3nce - h3s 3dopted sever3l me3sures in counter3cting the spre3d of this 
epidemic, 3nd the 3uthorities of the l3nd h3ve implemented those preventive, 
protective, 3nd remedi3l me3sures; 3nd 3ll of th3t in the interest of the s3fety 3nd 
security of the serv3nts (of All+h) 3nd the country. It is therefore incumbent upon 
every person living in the l3nd of the two holy mosques to he3r 3nd obey the ruler, 
bec3use wh3t he h3s ordered with is from goodness.

In the S3hīh3in (3l-Bukh+rī & Muslim) he ملسو ه﮵ٮلع الله لىص  s3id: “Whomsoever obeys 
me then he h3s obeyed All+h, 3nd whomsoever disobeys me then he h3s disobeyed 
All+h, 3nd whomsoever obeys my 3mīr (the one in 3uthority upon 3 people) then he 
h3s obeyed me, 3nd whomsoever disobeys my 3mīr then he h3s disobeyed me”. 

The second point: T3king the legisl3tive me3ns is from the 3ctu3liz3tion of trust in 
All+h, 3nd le3ving the me3ns is not from trust in All+h 3t 3ll, 3nd the H3dīth of ‘Amr 



All+h, 3nd le3ving the me3ns is not from trust in All+h 3t 3ll, 3nd the H3dīth of ‘Amr 
Ibn Um3yy3h امهنع الله ضير  indic3tes th3t whereby he s3id, “Oʼ Messenger sh3ll I 
le3ve my c3mel loose (untied) 3nd trust (in All+h?)” He ملسو ه﮵ٮلع الله لىص  s3id, “Tie it 
up 3nd trust (in All+h).” And th3t is 3n 3uthentic n3rr3tion.

And in 3nother wording, “Sh3ll I le3ve my riding 3nim3l loose (untied) 3nd trust (in 
All+h)?” He ملسو ه﮵ٮلع الله لىص  s3id, “R3ther, tie it up 3nd trust (in All+h)”.

In the h3dīth is 3n indic3tion to t3ke the legisl3tive me3ns, 3nd th3t tying it up does 
not neg3te trust (in All+h). 

The third point: It must be known th3t this dise3se is 3 cre3tion from the cre3tions 
of All+h, so All+h cre3ted the dise3se 3nd cre3ted the cure, All+h the Sublime s3id: 

لٌ﮵ٮِكوَ ءٍشيَْ ِّلُك لىَٰعَ وَهُوَۖ  ءٍشيَْ ِّلُك قُِلاحَ﮲ هَُّللا

“All5h is the Cre5tor of 5ll things, 5nd He is the W5kil (Trustee, Disposer of 5ff5irs, 
Gu5rdi5n) over 5ll things”. (5z-Zumr:62) 

So dise3ses 3re from the decree of All+h, 3nd their cure is by the decree of All+h, 
3nd in S3hīh Muslim the Prophet ملسو ه﮵ٮلع الله لىص  s3id: “For every dise3se there is 3 
cure, 3nd so if the (relev3nt) cure comes upon the dise3se then he is cured by the 
permission of All+h.”

And in the Sun3n of Ibn M+j3h 3nd the Musn3d of Im+m Ahm3d the Prophet الله لىص  
ملسو ه﮵ٮلع  s3id: “All+h did not send 3 dise3se except th3t He sent 3 cure for it”, Im+m 

Ahm3d 3dded, “The one who knows it, knows it, 3nd the one who does not know it, 
does not know it.”

So nothing exits from His decree, r3ther His decree is returned b3ck by His decree 
itself (the cure to the dise3se is from the decree of All+h itself too), 3nd so this 
returning b3ck is from the decree of All+h. So there is no possible route out from the 
decree of All+h in 3ny w3y, 3nd 3ll of it is from the decree of All+h, the repellent, the 
repelled, 3nd the repulsion, 3s 3l-Im+m Ibn ul-Q3yyim الله همحر  s3id. 

The fourth point: The oblig3tion of returning b3ck to All+h in humility, 3nd 



e3rnestness, 3nd seeking repent3nce from Him from 3ll sins, wrongs, 3nd misdeeds 
- for no c3l3mity bef3lls excepts due to sin 3nd it is not 3llevi3ted except by 
repent3nce. In 3ddition, it is upon us to stick to the legisl3tive supplic3tions (duʼ+s) 
3nd prophetic remembr3nces (3dhk+r), 3nd we h3ve in the Prophets 3nd 
Messengers 3n ex3mple 3nd role (to follow), just 3s All+h s3id:

َلِإ َّلا نَأ تِامَُلُّط﮲لا ى﮵ِ﮲ڡ ىٰدَاَنڡَ﮲ هِْ﮵ٮَلعََ ردِڡْ﮴َّ﮲ٮ نَّل نَأ َّنطَ﮲ڡَ﮲ اً﮳ٮضِاعَ﮲مُ بَهََّذ ذِإِ نوُّنلا اذَوَ  كََ﮲ٮاحَْ﮳ٮسُ تَ﮲ٮَأ َّلاِإ هَٰ
نَ﮵ٮمِِلاَّط﮲لا نَمِ تُنُك ى﮵ِّ﮲ٮِإ
نَ﮵ٮِنمِؤْمُلْا ى﮵حِ﮳نُن كَِلذََٰكوَۚ  ِّمعَ﮲لْا نَمِ هُاَنْ﮵ٮَّح﮳َ﮲ٮوَ هَُل اَنْ﮳ٮحَ﮳َتسْاڡَ﮲

“And (remember) Dhun-Nun (Jon5h), when he went off in 5nger, 5nd im5gined th5t 
We sh5ll not punish him (i.e. the c5l5mities which h5d bef5llen him)! But he cried 
through the d5rkness (s5ying): L5 il5h5 ill5 Ant5 [none h5s the right to be 
worshipped but You (O, All5h)], Glorified (5nd Ex5lted) be You [5bove 5ll th5t (evil) 
they 5ssoci5te with You]! Truly, I h5ve been of the wrong-doers. So We 5nswered his 
c5ll, 5nd delivered him from the distress. And thus We do deliver the believers (who 
believe in the Oneness of All5h, 5bst5in from evil 5nd work righteousness)”. (Al-
Anbiy@: 87/88)

And All+h the Sublime s3id:

﮵ٮَأوَ  نَ﮵ٮمِحِاَّرلا مُحَْرَأ تَ﮲ٮَأوَ ُّرُّضلا نيََِّسمَ ى﮵ِّ﮲ٮَأ هَُّ﮳ٮَر ىٰدَاَ﮲ٮ ذِْإ بَوُّ
نَ﮵ٮدِِ﮳ٮاعَلِْل ىٰرَْكذِوَ اَ﮲ٮدِنعِ نِّْم ةًمَحَْر مْهُعََّم مهَُلْثمِوَ هَُلهَْأ هُاَنْ﮵ٮَ﮴ٮآوَۖ  ٍّرضُ نمِ هِِ﮳ٮ امَ اَنڡْ﮲شََكڡَ﮲ هَُل اَنْ﮳ٮحَ﮳َتسْاڡَ﮲

“And (remember) Ayyub (Job), when he cried to his Lord: "Verily, distress h5s seized 
me, 5nd You 5re the Most Merciful of 5ll those who show mercy.
So We 5nswered his c5ll, 5nd We removed the distress th5t w5s on him, 5nd We 
restored his f5mily to him (th5t he h5d lost) 5nd the like thereof 5long with them 5s 
5 mercy from Ourselves 5nd 5 Reminder for 5ll those who worship Us”. (Al-Anbiy@: 
83/84).

And our noble Prophet ملسو ه﮵ٮلع الله لىص  would seek forgiveness 3nd repent to All+h 
100 times 3 d3y. And he ملسو ه﮵ٮلع الله لىص  s3id, “Oʼ people repent to All+h for indeed I 
repent to Him 100 times 3 d3y,” collected by Muslim.

And the 3y+t in the Qurʼ+n encour3ge 3nd comm3nd us with seeking forgiveness 



3nd repenting, 3nd from them the st3tement of All+h the Most High: 

ىًّمسَُّم ٍلحَ﮳َأ ىَٰلِإ انًسَحَ اعًاَتَّم مُكعِّْتمَُ﮵ٮ هِْ﮵ٮَلِإ اوُ﮳ٮوُ﮴ٮ َّمُ﮶ٮ مُْكَّ﮳ٮَر اوُرڡِ﮲عْ﮲َتسْاِ نَأوَ

“And (comm5nding you): "Seek the forgiveness of your Lord, 5nd turn to Him in 
repent5nce, th5t He m5y gr5nt you good enjoyment, for 5 term 5ppointed...” (Hūd: 
3).

And Hūd ملاسلا ه﮵ٮلع  s3id to his people:

﮴ڡ اَ﮵ٮوَ  لاَوَ مُْكِ﮴ٮَّوُ﮴ڡ ىَٰلِإ ةًَّوُ﮴ڡ مُْكدْزَِ﮵ٮوَ اًراَردِّْم مُكْ﮵ٮَلعَ ءَامََّسلا ِلسِرُْ﮵ٮ هِْ﮵ٮَلِإ اوُ﮳ٮوُ﮴ٮ َّمُ﮶ٮ مُْكَّ﮳ٮَر اوُرڡِ﮲عْ﮲َتسْا مِوَْ
نَ﮵ٮمِرِحْ﮳مُ اوَّْلوََتَت

“And O my people! Ask forgiveness of your Lord 5nd then repent to Him, He will send 
you (from the sky) 5bund5nt r5in, 5nd 5dd strength to your strength, so do not turn 
5w5y 5s Mujrimun (crimin5ls, disbelievers in the Oneness of All5h).” (Hūd:52).

﮵ٮَأ اعً﮵ٮمِحَ﮳ هَِّللا ىَلِإ اوُ﮳ٮوُ﮴ٮوَ نَوحُِلڡْ﮲ُ﮴ٮ مُْكَّلعََل نَوُنمِؤْمُلْا اهَُّ

“And 5ll of you beg All5h to forgive you 5ll, O believers, th5t you m5y be 
successful.” (An-Nūr: 31).

And we must be prec3utions th3t we do not f3ll into those whom All+h s3id 3bout:

نَوُرَأحْ﮳َ﮴ٮ هِْ﮵ٮَلِإڡَ﮲ ُّرُّضلا مُُكَّسمَ اذَِإ َّمُ﮶ٮۖ  هَِّللا نَمِڡَ﮲ ةٍمَعِّْ﮲ٮ نِّم مُكِ﮳ٮ امَوَ
نَوُكرِشُْ﮵ٮ مْهِِّ﮳ٮرَِ﮳ٮ مُكنِّم قٌ﮵ٮرِڡَ﮲ اذَِإ مُْكنعَ َّرُّضلا فَشََك اذَِإ َّمُ﮶ٮ

“And wh5tever of blessings 5nd good things you h5ve, it is from All5h. Then, when 
h5rm touches you, unto Him you cry 5loud for help. Then, when He h5s removed the 
h5rm from you, behold! some of you 5ssoci5te others in worship with their Lord 
(All5h).” (An-N5hl: 53/54).

And His st3tement the Most High:

﮴ڡ وَْأ هِِ﮳ٮنحَ﮳ِل اَ﮲ٮاعَدَ ُّرُّضلا نَاسَ﮲ٮِلإْا َّسمَ اذَِإوَ ﮴ڡ وَْأ ادًعِاَ  ىَٰلِإ اَنعُدَْ﮵ٮ مَّْل نَأَك َّرمَ هَُّرضُ هُنْعَ اَنڡْ﮲شََك اَّمَلڡَ﮲ امًِٔٮاَ
﮵ٮُز كَِلذََٰكۚ  هَُّسَّم ٍّرضُ نَوُلمَعَْ﮵ٮ اوُ﮲ٮكاَ امَ نَ﮵ٮِڡ﮲رِسْمُلِْل نَِّ



﮵ٮُز كَِلذََٰكۚ  هَُّسَّم ٍّرضُ نَوُلمَعَْ﮵ٮ اوُ﮲ٮكاَ امَ نَ﮵ٮِڡ﮲رِسْمُلِْل نَِّ

“And when h5rm touches m5n, he invokes Us, lying on his side, or sitting or 
st5nding. But when We h5ve removed his h5rm from him, he p5sses on 5s if he h5d 
never invoked Us for 5 h5rm th5t touched him! Thus it is m5de f5ir-seeming to the 
Musrifun th5t which they used to do.” (Yūnus: 12)

And we must 3dhere to the supplic3tions 3nd remembr3nces of the Prophet الله لىص  
ملسو ه﮵ٮلع  - 3nd especi3lly in 3 situ3tion like this, 3t 3 time of distress 3nd difficulty.

In the S3hīh3yn (3l-Bukh+rī 3nd Muslim) ‘Abdull+h Ibn ‘Abb+s هنع الله ضير  s3id th3t 
the Prophet ملسو ه﮵ٮلع الله لىص  used to s3y 3t 3 time of distress, “There is no deity 
worthy of worship in truth except All+h, the 3ll-Knowledge3ble, the Forbe3ring, there 
is no deity worthy of worship in truth except the Lord of the Gre3t Throne, there is no 
deity worthy of worship in truth except the Lord of the He3vens 3nd the E3rth the 
Noble Throne.”

This is wh3t I wished to m3ke you 3w3re of 3nd highlight, I 3sk All+h the Most High 
by His endowment, 3nd generosity, 3nd kindness, to 3llevi3te 3nd remove from us 
the c3l3mity 3nd the epidemic, 3nd tri3ls 3nd tribul3tions - th3t which is 3pp3rent 
from them 3nd th3t which is conce3led. 
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